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Huskers Turn Back Cyclones 45 to 33

D
s

.X. Demands Unanimous Texas O.K.
COACH FEELS OUT

FACULTY BEFORE

ACCEPTING POST

Lone Star Reports Still

Name N. U. Coach as
No. 1 Prospect.

SPECIAL FLASH
It was reported in a special

newi flash late Saturday eve-

ning, that the board of regents
of Texas University had voted
their approval to the considera-
tion of Coach Dana X. Bible
to take over head coaching du-

ties at the Long Horn univer-
sity. The Regents expressed
their desire that the Nebraska
coach attend their meeting to
be held Jan. 22, after which
the final selection of the new
coach would be revealed.

By Morris Llpp.
Dana X. Bible, Nebraska's ath-

letic director and heail football
coach, has not conic to any deci-

sion as to whether or not he will
accept the position as head mentor
at the University of Texas when
and if he is invited to do so, it
was learned in an Interview Sat-

urday morning.
Ted Twomey, line intructor at

(Continued on Page 3.)

J. r. gItzWaddress
ARCHITECTSWEDNESDAY

Portland Cement Company
Representative to Talk

on Use of Concrete.
Mr. J. R. Goetz, of the Port-

land Cement Association, Chicago,
Illinois, will address the January
meeting of the Architectural So-

ciety on Wednesday afternoon,
January 20, at 4 o'clock, in the
Temple building. Department of
Architecture, T. 26. His talk, "Re-

cent Developments in the Use of
Concrete." will De illustrated with
slides

Mr. .Goctz is from the general
offices of the Portland Cement As-

sociation in Chicago, and ad-

dresses both educational and pro-

fessional architectural and archi-

tectural engineering groups from
time to time.

A new exhibit in the university
museum that has aroused the in-

terest of visitors is the cast of a
giant dinosaur footprint which
was brought here by Frank Bell,
who recently returned to the mu-

seum after a year's leave of ab-

sence at the University of Texas,
where he assisted officials there in
preparing several of their new and
giant fossil mounts. Bell made the
cast from one of the better orig-

inal plates, of which there were
eleven in a series. The individual
can better appreciate the size of
these ancient dinosaurs when he
realizes that this track is almost
twenty inches in length. The de-

pressions made by the three giant
toes and the hoof is unusually

Brings Cretaceous Fossils.
Bell also brought back with

him many Cretaceous invertebrate
fossils, including the cast of a
starfish slab, 12 by
19 inches in dimensions, which
contains about 85 starfish. The
original was found within the city
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Debate coach and member of
the department of English, H. A.
White was elected vice president
forensic society. He has been a na-

tional officer since 1924, and was
nf 1 VI tiv Sitrma Rlio. national
editor of the organizations official
publication for 1926 to J3. as vice
president, Dr. White will have
charge ot the chapters in the mid-weste-

states.

LATEST ALUMNUS

DISCUSSE SLOBBY

MOREFUNDS

Prof. Senning

Article on

Declaring that university bat-

tles for much needed appropria-
tions should be waged by civic or-

ganizations, Max Kier, '17, who
was speaker of the house during
the 1931 session of the state legis-

lature, revived the question of
hiring a "lobby," in an article
printed in the January issue of
the Alumnus.

Kier declared that in his opin-
ion the proposed .2 mill levy re-

quested by the board of regents
"is reasonable and should be
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Bel! Adds Casl of Dinosaur
Fool Fossil Starfish Slab
To University Must inn Kxhihith
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limits of Austin. Tex., about nine
years ago. Also of interest is
Bell's exogyra ponderosa, a large
oyster-lik-e marine animal of pre-

historic times.
Meade Presents Plants.

Grayson Meade, who also is a
member of the museum staff, re-

cently added some valuable collec-
tions to the Nebraska display.
While visiting in Chicago during
the holidays, Meade made several
trips south and west of the city to
areas abundant in fossil forma-
tions. Near Kankakee he secured
several cephalopoda, prehistoric
marine animals, and also an im-

portant collection of fossil plants
which he obtained in the Mazon
creek area near Chicago. The lat-
ter finds plainly show the various
types of plant life common to this
country in prehistoric times. Even
the layman is able to distinguish
the different types of leaves so
clearly are teir patterns on pieces
of earth. Meade Hlso presented the
museum with many invertebrates,
including a large group of sea
shells.
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CHARTER DAY TALK

Sir Arthur Willcrt Slated
To Speak Here Feb. 15

'Europe 1937.'

Sir Arthur Willert, celebrated
English journalist and diplomat,
will speak on the campus during
the university's charter day, Feb.
15, featuring a full program of
events.

Alllio detailed plans have not yet
been formulated by Nebraska offi-

cials and alumni, the schedule will
include a prologue by the sym-

phony orchestra and additional
banquets and addresses, some by
university faculty.

As a prologue to charter day
festivities here, the University of
Nebraska Symphony orchestra,
Raymond Reed, director, will pre-

sent a public program at the coli-

seum the afternoon of Feb. 14.

Monday, Feb. 15, will be given over
to special dinners and programs
and as a climax to the day's activ-
ity, alumni and guests will at-

tend the Kansas State-Nebras-

basketball game that evening.
Sir Willert is internationally

recognized as a distinguished dip-

lomat and newspaper man. He
holds degrees from Oxford univer-
sity, and was head of the publicity
department of the British foreign
office from 1920 to 1935. From
1910 to 1920 he was the Washing-
ton correspondent for the London
Times.

The Englishman is expected to
(Continued on Page 4.)

OFFERS $50 LOAN AS

All Senior Women Eligible

to Apply for Mortar
Board Grant.

Announcement that senior wom
en enrolled in the university may
apply for the $50 scholarship loan
which Mortar Board, senior wom
en's honorary awards annually
was released today by Rowena
Swenson. treasurer of the honor
ary. Selection of the winner of
the scholarship will be Dasen on
need, scholarship, and service to
the university, according to Miss
Swenson.

Application blanks and informa-
tion concerning the award may be
obtained at the Dean of Women's
office, Miss Swenson stated, and
those gSrls applying are asked to
return their blanks to the same
office bv Fridav noon. Jan. 22.

Awarded in order to help de-

fray the winner's second semester
expenses, the scholarship will be
made on a loan basis, payaoie roi
lowing graduation from the uni
versity. Time limit which is set on
paying back the loan after grad-
uation is two years, according to
Miss Swenson.

Following the deadline on Fri-
day noon a committee made up
of Mortar Board members and
advisors will determine the' win
ner.

Urging that senior women who
need financial aid for the second
semester apply for the loan, Miss
Swenson commented, "The Mor-

tar Rrtard loan has been offered
since 1933 and has been a great
help to several senior gins in man
ing their last year a little less dif
ficult financially."
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Associate professor of geog-
raphy, Dr. Earl E. lackey, was
recently chosen as president of
the National Council of Geography
Engineers.

PUB BOARD GETS

25 APPLICATIONS

FOR STAFF JOBS

o

Daily Nebraskan, Awgwan

Positions Available
To 16 Students.

Applications from 25 students
were received by the Student Pub-

lications board for appointment to
the 16 available positions on the
Daily Nebraskan and Awgwan
staffs. Altho no definite date has
been set, a report from the office
of the journalism school stated
that the publications board will
probably meet sometime this
week.

This semester's applications
number less than the ordinary
amount. Indicative is the 20 filings
for news editor of the Daily Ne-

braskan last spring as contrasted
with the 14 received Friday. Other
filings include 2 for editor, and 5
for managing editor on the
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"Syphilis is a disease, not a dis-

grace."
With that watchword, the Amer-

ican Social HyRiene association
sponsored the first showing on the
Nebraska campus of a thirty
minute sound picture publicizing
the nation-wid- e campaign to cur-
tail the 100,000 deaths annually
in this country by syphilis.

Over one hundred members of
Dr. G. L. Peltier's bacteriology
class saw the picture, and then
fired questions at Dr. M. F. Arn-hol- t,

city health
for the remainder of the hour.

"Our attitude toward syphilis,"
Dr. Arnholt told the class, "has
been that of the ostrich who sticks
his head in the sand and says,
"you don't see me. If ever a little
wholesome daylight was needed,
its on this problem."

May Arrange Other Showings.
Organized campus groups may

secure a showing of the picture
by calling Dr. Arnholt or the
Daily Nebraskan. "We are anx-
ious to show this film to as many
students as possible," Dr. Arnholt
declared, "and wc must ask only
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SCORING BURDEN

Huskers Keep Conference
Slate Clean; lowans

Non-Victorio-

With the usual hot shots hot
shotting. Nebraska's biickelerrs
mauled the Iowa State Cyclones
15-3.- '! in their first conference
game on the home boards. Little
Howard Baker led the bucket bri-
gade with 10 tallies for the Husk-
ers with Flemming doing all th
work in behalf of Coach Menze.

From the starting whistle Ne-

braska proved that it was built to
fit the ten point advantage tail-
ored for her before the Iowa game.
The Huskers hoarded the ball for
over two minutes before the in-

vaders so much as caressed the
cover. The win virtually sets the
Huskers in a convenient position
to shoot at the Big Six crown.
Oklahoma, Monday's opponent and
Nebraska are the only teams left
in the loop undefeated.

Baker, Amen O. K.

Baker and Amen, the two newly
born forwards were again the ap-
ple of Coach Browne's eye as they
tore around the foe for clever
manipulations with the greatest of
ease. Parsons played his usual
steady ball with a bit more stress
on the defense. Ebaugh had a
tough t ime on shots but did tricks
with the agale as did the lanky
Sorensen.

Play opened with Sorensen cash-
ing in on a gratis flip only to be
smothered by little Roschlau, who
started like' a blazing shanty.
Again Big Harry tallied, this time
from the field giving the Husk-
ers the lead which they never re-
linquished. Parsons and Baker

(Continued on Page 3.)

Uppcrclassincn lo Finish
Activity ly Jan. IJ5

All juniors and seniors who
wish to add anything to their
list of activities for the sections
in the Cornhusker must present
the additions in the Cornhusker
office Monday, Jan. 18, accord-
ing to Bill Marsh, editor of the
yearbook.

IJacleriolotsv Class Sees Film
Slory of Fighl Against Syphilis:

Oilier Showings Btf Plannrd

superintendent,

LINCOLN,

May

one requirement - that there Ik at
least forty in the group.''

Captioned "For All Our Sakes."
the picture was written and pro-
duced by Ralph Rushmot e, of I lie
association, which is directing the
drive from its Rockefeller Center
offices. Film slides, accompanied
by recorded narrative. unfolded
the history of the fight since Hie
syphilis spirochete was first dis-
covered in 1905, and the first ef-

fective treatment in 1910.
Paralleling the advances madts

in the treatment of tuberculosis,
cases have been reduced to one-twelf- th

of their number from
1903. Today, according to the au-

thorities who supplied facts for
the picture, 6,500.000 men. women,
and children, or one in every
twenty of our population, are in-

fected at some time during their
lives. Dr. Arnhold supplemented
the picture with statistics for Lin-

coln, stating that there are four
thousand cases in the city, but
only 600 of them under treatment.

Upon this discrepancy between
actual cases and cases under

(Continued on Page 4.) ....


